
Description Quantity Low High Average

azalea purple 12 $1.25 $1.25 $1.25

azalea red 75 $0.45 $1.00 $0.56

blackberry pot 24 $3.50 $4.50 $4.00

blueberry pot 15 $0.75 $0.75 $0.75

raspberry black pot 32 $1.00 $3.00 $1.86

raspberry red pot 32 $1.00 $3.00 $1.86

rhododendron 10 $6.00 $14.00 $9.25

perenial flat 68 $6.50 $10.00 $7.26

basil pot 60 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00

camomile pot 30 $0.40 $0.40 $0.40

catnip pot 20 $2.50 $2.50 $2.50

chive pot 60 $0.15 $0.25 $0.18

cilantro pot 25 $1.25 $10.00 $3.27

mint & dill pot 54 $5.00 $10.00 $7.76

herbs pot 24 $1.00 $8.00 $6.25

oregano pot 81 $0.85 $2.50 $1.52

parsley pot 12 $12.00 $12.00 $12.00

combo cone 63 $0.10 $0.10 $0.10

hb 642 $4.00 $21.00 $11.13

hb combo 32 $5.00 $8.00 $6.34

hb mix 18 $6.00 $8.00 $7.33

hb petunia 12 $8.00 $11.00 $9.33

hb vine  combo 32 $1.00 $6.00 $1.66

begonia pot 24 $2.50 $4.00 $3.00
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calla lily pot 120 $1.60 $1.60 $1.60

calibrachoa pot 60 $0.20 $0.20 $0.20

celosia pot 18 $0.25 $0.25 $0.25

citronella pot 88 $1.25 $3.00 $2.04

coleus pot 15 $22.00 $40.00 $32.90

creeping jenny pot 227 $1.30 $7.00 $2.35

dahlia pot 135 $1.40 $1.40 $1.40

daisy pot 32 $6.00 $8.00 $6.12

dianthus flat 20 $9.00 $9.00 $9.00

fern pot 16 $3.00 $3.00 $3.00

flower assortment planter 25 $5.50 $7.00 $6.30

flower pot 15 $8.00 $8.00 $8.00

flowers flat 90 $0.85 $1.00 $0.95

gazenia pot 15 $2.75 $2.75 $2.75

gerber daisy pot 120 $0.70 $1.00 $0.85

geranium orange pot 1092 $0.25 $2.00 $1.11

geranium pot 120 $1.00 $1.10 $1.05

geranium white pot 285 $0.50 $2.00 $1.06

ornamental grass misc flat 53 $0.10 $4.00 $0.55

ornamental grass pot 91 $3.00 $12.50 $6.71

impatiens flat 30 $2.75 $3.25 $3.00

impatiens pot 10 $2.00 $3.00 $2.50

iris pot 135 $0.90 $0.90 $0.90

marigold flat 28 $0.70 $0.70 $0.70

mix flat 71 $0.75 $7.00 $2.13

mix pot 14 $1.10 $8.00 $2.21

osteo pot 15 $0.35 $0.35 $0.35

popcorn plant pot 19 $3.00 $6.00 $3.84

pepper ornamental pot 122 $0.35 $0.45 $0.38

petunia flat 195 $0.20 $0.80 $0.60

petunia pot 15 $5.00 $5.00 $5.00



portulaca flat 72 $0.25 $0.25 $0.25

portulace pot 10 $3.00 $3.00 $3.00

spike pot 30 $0.10 $0.10 $0.10

succulents pot 24 $0.75 $0.75 $0.75

vines pot 45 $1.00 $1.25 $1.08

zinnia flat 18 $7.00 $8.00 $7.17

wave petuna pot 150 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00

onion flat 17 $0.20 $0.20 $0.20

pepper flat 30 $0.60 $0.60 $0.60

rhubarb bunch 25 $2.25 $2.25 $2.25

pepper plant pot 45 $8.00 $11.00 $9.33

tomato patio pot 12 $2.00 $7.00 $3.67

tomato pot 413 $0.05 $6.00

Produce and Produce Plants




